
 

FRIDAY FLYER 
21 July 2023 

Messages from Staff:  
Celebration Assembly 
Learning Power Cup - Well Done Max in Year 5 for being awarded the Cup for consistently showing the Learning Powers. 

Gold Badge Winners were Small Blues - Darcie-Mae, Holly Blues -  Henry, Adonis Blues - Piper, Chalk Hill Blues - Benjhie, Silver Studded 

Blues - Lucy 

House Cup Winner 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Orion who won Summer term's house cup with a fantastic 2,054 house points! Well done to Freddie, Oscar, 

George, Shayla-Marie, Ava B, Samuel, Jasmine and Ava T who have led, encouraged and inspired their teams with pride and confi-

dence this year. We can’t wait to see the new House Captains.  

Kindness Award  

All of our wonderful Work Experience students - Nik, Charlotte, Beth and Melody.   

Behaviour Award 

Small Blues 

Attendance - 10 - 14 July 2023 

 

 

 

 

Good to be Green  

As you know we have a positive behaviour approach to managing behaviour. Over the last two terms this has been our Year 6 class. 

This term Small Blues class have been green the most this term  - all children in Small Blues have received a Play to Day voucher for 

their Good behaviour - Well done Small Blues!  

Bake-Off 

Last Friday was the bake off, 2 children per house took on the challenge and the end results were incredible! These young bakers 

collaborated beautifully and wowed us with their cupcakes. Different flavoured sponges and such artistic decorations. It was a hard 

job for Carol and her team as judges, but the result was that Orion won! Orion earnt 30 points for their house and 10 points were 

awarded to the other houses as we were blown away by all!  

Summer Fayre 

So far the Summer Fair raised £1200. We will let you know the final figure in September. Thank you for all for your support, The PTA. 

Goodbyes 

We have said goodbye to Mr Lazarus and Mrs Clarke today as they leave MPA ready for new adventures. Mr Lazarus is going to have 

some time with his gorgeous children. Mrs Clarke is going to work for Lapwing and support older children in their education. We wish 

then well and thank them both for their hard work.  

Return to School  

Children return to school on Thursday 7th September. There will be no PE or Forest School in the first two days. Please ensure your child 

is wearing correct uniform for the start of term.  

Key Text  

Children in Years 1 to 6 will need a copy of the key text that has been sent to parents for the start of term. If your child is in receipt of 

pupil premium and needs a book please let the office know.  

HLTA 

We are delighted to have recruited a part time HLTA who will be working at MPA for two days a week next year. Her name is Mrs 

Channing. She is a trained teacher. She will cover absence but also support in Years 4, 5 and 6.  

House Captain Elections  

We did things differently this year and completed the elections this week. We wanted the current Year 6 to have a vote as they have 

been an exemplary year group of leaders. We have also decided that next year we want the House Captains and Vice House   

Captains to work more together.  

Suffolk Wildlife Trust 

Thankyou for your donation. We raised £96.20 

Thank you 

We would all like to thank you for your support this year. The families at MPA are incredible and we are so thankful. From Parent   

Council  to PTA to record numbers being at fabulous finishes. We are small school but we have a big heart. Thanks for all that you do 

to make MPA the positive school that it is! We are MPA and we are proud!  

 

 

 

Moments of the Week: 
Class of 2023 

What an amazing group of young people they are. This week 

they have a had a fun packed week celebrating their last week 

of Primary School together. They are credit to themselves, their  

families and the MPA community. They are so ready for their next 

chapter. We are MPA and we are PROUD x 

 

  

Menu Week 1 

 

4, 5 and 6 September 

PD Days - No Children in 

School. 
7 September 

Children Return to School. 

Autumn Term Dates will be 

shared  in September. 

 

W/C 4 September 

Upcoming Dates 

Email: office@martleshamacademy.org              www.martleshamacademy.org                            Twitter: @martleshampri 

Small Blues Holly Blues Adonis Blues Chalk Hill Blues Silver Studded Blues 

93.64% 100.00% 96.79% 99.29% 94.00% 

House Andromeda Orion Pegasus Phoenix 

Points 1,993 2,054 1,674 2,018 


